New for 2020

Urban Landscape

Rustic, low maintenance, engineered wood

Urban Landscape specifications:
Hardwax oil finish means range is
low maintenance

We’re delighted to launch Urban Landscape: a new addition to our
popular engineered wood flooring collection. The range has been
developed to meet the needs of customers looking for a natural floor with
an authentic, aged appearance. Hand finishing techniques have been
beautifully employed to bring out the beauty and texture of the rustic
French oak, and traditional stains bring sophisticated style.
The new French oak range, with open knots and river cracks, is finished
with a hardwax oil to give an on-trend, distressed and antique look, while
also delivering low-maintenance benefits.
Available in 7 on-trend decors, Urban Landscape is also suitable to be
used with underfloor heating. Featuring tongue and groove installation,
the range can be floated or fully stuck.

Distressed grade French oak with
river cracks and open knots
7 decors
Suitable for under floor heating
Tongue and groove
Can be floated or fully stuck
14/3 x 190 wide x 1900 length
2.166m2 per pack
55 packs per pallet = 119.13m2

Finished with hardwax oil for easy maintenance
Urban Landscape is finished with a hardwax oil, giving a warm
appearance while maintaining the natural look of the wood. The
hardwax oil finish forms a strong barrier on the top of the wood, helping
to protect against stains and damage from water, heat, dirt and general
wear and tear. That makes Urban Landscape the practical flooring
choice for highly trafficked areas including hallways, kitchens and living
rooms.
The great thing about hardwax oil finished floors is that they are easily
maintained and looked after, and when the time comes, a new layer
of hardwax oil can be easily applied to get the floor looking as good as
new.
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Find out more by visiting: www.furlongflooring.com

To arrange a sample or enquire about stocking the range, call our team on:

01322 628 700 or email enquiries@furlongflooring.com

